
Heptasophs or S, M. W. in Annual
Session.

Reports or Grand Officers.Appoint*
incut of Committees. Grand Ar»

clion'a Itecomeudnllons-Donation
to.n idoiv otn Ilrotlior.Soclnl.

The night Worthy Grand Conclave of
the Order of Heptasophs, or SI W. M.,
convened in its fifteenth annual session
In Odd-Fellows' Hall at 11 a. in. yes¬
terday, with the Grand Archon, Alex.
.Ward, presiding.
A legal quorum of members being

present, the grand body was opened in
due form by tho Venerable Grand, Pre¬
late, asking the Divine blessing upon
Its deliberations.
Tho Committee on Credentials report¬

ed on those entitled to seals as repre¬
sentatives.

PAST AUCHON'S DECREE.
The Past Arclion's Degree was con¬

ferred upon the following representa¬
tives: 10. L. Snow, Virginia Conclave,
No. 1, nnd W. J. Woodward, Friendship
Conclave, No. 2.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
The annual reports of the Grand Ar¬

chon, Grand Scribe and Grand Treas¬
urer were read and referred to appro¬priate committees.
Among the recommendations of theGrand'Archon were the following:A reduction of the capitation tax on

subordinate conclaves per member fromHO to 40 cents per annum.
That no ofllcers shall be installed

hereafter In nny subordinate conclave
until tho capitation tax. is paid, and
tlie semi-annual report is in the handso>f the Installing officer.
That a committee be appointed todraft resolutions of sympathy on the

death of Grand Provost II. N. Getllcr.
COMMITTI'.US ANNOUNCED.

The Grand Archon .announced the fol¬lowing committees for the session:
On Distribution.W. F. Gregory, R.

D. Smllhers, W.-dY Woodward.
Finance and Mileage.W. J. Wood¬

ward, lt. D. Smlthers, .1. E. Bunting.Appeals.William Rawlins, C. E. Out-
ten, A. C. Fine.
Returns.Wm. Rawlins, J. L>. Bunt¬ing, George W. Deans.
Unfinished Business.A. C. Fine, R.

T>. Smlthcrs, Wm. Rawlins.
State of th-- Order.C. E. <Mitten, J. D.BuntliiK, Win. Rawlins.
Legislation.E. L. Snow, J. M. Hart-love, C. E. Out ten.

GRAND AUCTION S RECOMMENDA¬
TIONS.

The Committee on Distribution sub¬
mitted a report disapproving the GrandArehnn's recommendation to reduce the
per capita tax of members, nlvln«? as Its
reasons for such action that by refusingto adopt the suggestion it will be the
means of placing at the disposal of theGrand Conclave more money to be util¬ized In dxtendlng the order.
The recommendation as to installingofficers of subordinate conclaves was

referred to the Committee on Eejrlsla-tlon.
in the matter of resolutions on the

death of Grand Provost Ort tier. It was
referred to the Grand Archon with tho
request that he appoint a committee of
three to draft said resolutions.

REPORT ON FINANCE.
The Committee on Finance reportedthat It had examined the books and

accounts of the Grand Scrlbo nndGrand Treasurer and found them cor-!rcet.
At 1 o'cloek p. m. the Grand Con¬

clave took a recess to 2 o'clock for din¬
ner.
The members and delogntofl then re¬

paired to Hotel Gladstone, where theyenjoyed a sumptuous repast.
A FT EI:NOON SESSION.

At 2 p. m. the Grand Conclave was
called to order by the- Grnnd Archon
nnd the business of the session resinn¬
ed.
The Grand Archon appointed the fol¬lowing committ>e on resolutions on the

death of Grand Provost Gettier: l'ast
Grnnd Archons W. 1''. Gregory and C.10. Gutten, and Grand RepresentativeA. C. Fine. The commit to retired and
after a brief absence returned .and sub¬
mitted a series of resolutions, which
were adopted, and ordr-rcrr-to b^-KpiJiaal.
upon the records of the Grand Con-
elave, published In the Virginian-Pilot,and a copy be transmitted to the widowof the deceased brother.
COMMITTEE <>N LEGISLATION.
The Committee on Legislation sub¬

mitted a report, approving the recom¬mendation of the Grand Archon to en¬
force the law in regard to the instal¬
lation of ofllcers of subordinate con¬
claves. The report was adopted and
ordered on file.
On motion of Past Grand ArchonHartlove the hour of 4:30 o'clock was
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fixed upon lor the election of Grand
officers.

A GENEROUS DONATION.
The Grand Conclave, by resolution,

donated from the treasury the sum of
$25 to the widow of Mr. 11. N. Glllln.
The following Committee on Appeals

was elected: C. E. Outten, Wm. Rowl¬
ings and J. A. Williams.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The hour for the election of Grand

Officers was announced, and the follow¬
ing were placed in nomination and
elected:
Right Worthy Grand Archon.A. C.

Fine. %

night Worthy Grand Provost.E. L.
Snow.
Eminent Grand Chancellor.A. C.

Ward.
Venerable Grand Prelate.W. J.

Woodward.
Right Worthy Grand Scribe.C. E.

Outten.
Right Worthy Grand Treasurer-

Win. Rawllngs.
Grand Inspector General. P.. D.

Smlthers.
Grand Herald.George \V. Deans.
Grand Instructor.J. L. Bunting.Representatives to the Most Worship¬ful Supreme Conclave.A. C. Ward, J.

M. Hartlove.
Grand Trustees.J. A. Williams, C. F.

McCoy. It. D. Smith.is.
It was Unanimously deluded to hold

the next annual session in Richmond.
A FUND CREATED.

The Grand Body decided by a unan¬
imous vote to place at the disposal of
the Grand Archon the sum of $150, to
bo used as he deemed best for the ad¬
vancement of the order In Virginia.The- Committee on the State of theOrder reported Its general condition
good, with an encouraging outlook for
the new year.
TIME OP MEETING CHANGED_
The question as to the change of the

time of the next meeting of the Grand
Conclave was discussed and It was fi¬
nally decided that iho next annual ses¬
sion should be convened on the fourth
Thursday In January. 1!I00.

FOR FAITHFUL SERVICE.
Past Grand Archon W. F. Gregoryoffered a resolution Instructing the rep¬resentatives to the next Beralon of the

Supremo Conclave to recommend to
that body that, in view of more than
six years faithful and efficient services
rendered to this Grand Body by Past
Archon Charles F. McCoy, that it allowthe Grand Conclave of Virginia n> con¬
fer the honor of Past Grand Archon
upon him.
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Supreme Provost W. F. Gregory, act¬

ing as Supreme Arehon, assisted by Su¬
preme Treasurer J. L. Bunting as Su¬
preme Provost, and Supreme Represen¬
tative J. M. Hartlove as Supreme In¬
spector General. In due and ancient
form installed the several officers in
their positions.

STANVi NC COMMITT K!3 S.
The nowly Installed Grand Archon

announced the following standing com-
mlttces:
Returns.II. D. Smitlicrs, J. N. Hal-

stead. C. F. McCoy.
Credentials -W. F. Gregory, William

Rowlings, .lohn A. Hampshire.
Unfinished Business.W. F. Gregory,A. Berry, C. F. M< ' !oy.
Finance and Mileage..T. L. Bunting.W. B. Clark, S. D. Rhodes.
Legislation.W. F. Woodward, W. D.

Williamson, A. C. Ward.
By-Laws.J. M. Hartlove. W. P..

Clark. J. L. Bunting.
Slate of the (Uder-A. C. Ward, L.M. Forrest. W. F. Berry.

BRIEF ADDRESSES.
Short but brief addresses were made

by the Grand Archon. A. C. Fine. Past
Grand Archons Gregory, Hartlove, Out¬
ten. Bunting and others, in which all
expressed a determination to use great¬
er efforts In promoting and extendingthe order throughout the stale.
The business of the Grand Conclave

being concluded. It adjourned with
prayer by the Venerable Grand Prelate.

FRATERNAL VISIT.
The picmb.f- Um n-T rv.nnlnr.-.

paid a fraternal visit to Virginia Con¬
clave No. 1, Iasl night, and at the con¬
clusion of the regular order of busi¬
ness it social session was held, duringwhich spirited addresses were made byRev. Lundy R, Wright, Grand InspectorGeneral Snilihers. Past Grand Archon
Ward. Supreme Provost Gregory. Grand
Archon A. C. Fine, Supreme Treasurer
Hunting and members of the conclave.
The Grand conclave, accompanied bytheir brethren of the various com lavesin this city, repaired to Hudson's Eng-llsh Kitchen, where a magnificent ban-(¦net was spread and was much enjoyedby all-

NORFOLK*.*! IE A VOR.

HON. C. BROOKS JOHNSTON IS VIS¬
ITING DR. TBBAULT.

(From New Orleans Times-Democrat.)
Hon. C. Brooks Johnston, Mayor of

tho nourishing Virginia port. Norfolk-.
Is In N. w Cib ans, the guest of his rel¬
ative. Dr. C. IT. Tebault. Mr. Johnston
reached New Orleans Wednesday morn¬
ing, and will return to duty In the cityof which he is the chief executive, early
next week. He brought his family with
him when he came to ibis city, and will
leave them to pay a visit to Dr. Te¬bault when he returns to Norfolk.It is heedless to say that Mr. John¬ston is a Democrat. He has been inpublic life for twenty years, but untilhe was elected Mayor (and this is hisfirst term) h" never held office to whichremuneration was attached. He didn'twant one. He is a prosperous manufac¬turer, and the high place he now holds
was only accepted by him at the earn¬est solicitation of his friends.
Mr. Johnston Is enamored of Norfolkand its future. The city now has a. pop¬ulation of 65,000. The increase in popu¬lation between 1^0 and ly.ifj was overf.O per cent., nnd the Increase betweenisoo and the beginning of the twentiethcentury he expects to be at least 100per cent. Norfolk, he says, has many)e',rs on which to stand, and a firm foun¬dation on which to build her future.Her lumber interests are large. Her Im¬portance from n manufacturing stand¬point Is growing. Her commerce Isgrowing. Nine railroads make their ter¬minals there. There Is a daily steam¬ship line to Washington, a dally lineto New York, two daily lines to Balti¬

more, a daily line to Richmond, andtrl-weekly lines to Itoston, Providenceand Philadelphia, not to speak of the

freight beats. Now that the deep waterchannel 1ms been completed ami thereIs deep water to the sea. Norfolk willtake Its stand .with other Atlantic
ports.
"Yon may laugh when I tell you so."said Mr. Johnston yesterday. VBut thepeanut business is not a small Item inthe list of Norfolk's resources. Within aradius of slxty-fjve miles of the citythere Is raised two-thirds of the peanutsupply of the country. The busine ss cm-ploys hundreds of people and Is assum¬ing such enormous proportions thatthere is talk of a peanut trust, backedby New York money."Norfolk Is Just now building three

new public schools nt n cost of over8100,000. Mr. Johnston had nothing t>utpraise for the New Orleans schoolswhich he has seen. Ho attended the
sewerage me.¦ting Thursday night, andthinks tho lax should be levied.

SI W l.M.l. tMl JOURNALISTS.

THEY REACH RICHMOND ON
TOUR. OP OBSERVATION.

The Now England Journalist.* are In
Richmond, having reached that city
Sunday on their tour of observation In
tho South. Following Is the itinerary
of the party in Virginia:
Richmond, March 8th, 7th and Sth.

leaving Richmond 12:10 a. m., March
9th, via Southern Railway, train No.
li; arrive at Danville 5:27 a. m., March
Pth; remain at Danville \intil 1:80 p.
m., March 10th, leaving Danville bySouthern Railway, train No. :>G; arrive
at CharlOttosville f>:2S p, m., March
10th, leaving Charlottesvllle via South¬
ern Railway, train No. at 2:1S p. in.,Man-it 11th; arrive at l.ynehhurg at 4
p. m., March 11th, leaving Lytichburgvia Norfolk and Western railroad,-train No. 1, nr-fi:tä it. til.. March 14th;arrive at Roanokc 5:25 a. m., March
14th. leaving Roanoke via Norfolk and
Western railroad, train No. 2. at 11:35
p. m., -March 14th; arrive at Petersburg5:40 a. in., March 15th, leaving Peters¬burg via Norfolk and Western, train
No. 2. at 5:50 a. m. March 16th; ar¬
rive at Norfolk at 8:25 a. in.. March
16th, remaining in Norfolk the 16th and
17th, and at Newport News the 18th,leaving Norfolk Saturday night, March18th, via Seaboard Air Line at 8:45 p.
in., train No. 403; arrive at Southern
Pines, N. C, 4:.:! a. m., Sunday, March19th, leaving Southern Pines via Sea¬board Air Line, train No. 402, at 12:0S
Monday, March 20th, arriving at Ral¬eigh, X. C, at 2:10 a. m., March 20th.

< liange Taken 1*1 nee.
Manchester, Va., March a, pr>?..L. E.Rush, 1717 Buchanan street, this city,states that OnO of his boys becamewasted in flesh and was dull and sleepy.Hoods Barsaparllla has mado him strongand fleshy. The buy Is }l years ojd.

A BfKMOIIAIII.i: EVENT,

ANNIVERSARY OF THE HAMPTON
ROADS NAVAL BATTLE.

To-day is tho thirty-seventh anni¬
versary or the battle, which took place
In Hampton P..ads. between the Con-
federate ram Virginia, or Mcrrimac,
and tho United States war ships, which
were blockading the port.

It was tho most remarkable naval en¬
gagement In the annals of history.
startling the world and revolutionizing
naval architecture. The details of this
( ngngement are so well known to the
readers of tho Virginian-Pilot that a
review would simply bo repeating State
history.
Tho Confederate survivors of the

great naval battles of March Sth and
9th, 1862, are few, and every year thins
their ranks. A few years more and the
youngest will have passed over the
river to Join his comrades on the other
shore.

item or ah;
Td clernse the system In n irentle nnd
truly beneficial manner, when the
Springtime comes, use the true and per¬fect remedy. Syrup of Pigs. Buy thegenuine. Manufactured by the Califor¬
nia Pig Syrup Co. only .and for sale
by all druggists, at DO cents per bot¬
tle.

AMÜSEMENTS.
DR. LORIMER'S LECTURE.

Dr. Oeorge C. Lorlmer's lecture, "Tho
French Revolution," before the Norfolk
Lyceum at tho Academy of Music, was
a literary treat such as has not beenenjoyed before in this city for a verylong time. The scholarly orator was
at his best and from the time ho bowed
his acknowledgements to the applausethat greeted his appearance on the
stage until his "good night," at the
end of the discourse, he had his largeand fashionable audience spell bound,
so to sneak, with tho witchery of his
remarks- The distinguished speaker is
one of tho most vigorous descriptivetalkers on the lecture boards, nnd
moves his hearers by his magnetism.The lecture was beautifully illustrated
with stereoptlcon views of Parisian
scenes nne) distinguished people of th"
ilmo of the great revolution. The
spenki r's dlscrlntion of the scene atthe death of Napoleon was the pret¬tiest and most pathetic of the evening.Everybody was thoroughly pleased withthe entertainment.
ROSE HILL BURLESQUE COMPANY
Sale of seats commences this morn¬

ing for Rico &- Barton's Rose HillEnglish Folly Company, who appear atthe Academy of Music Tuesday even¬
ing. Prices: 2.".. CO. T.'.c. and jl. The
company includes a number of hlgh-class specialty artists, headed by Miss
Lillian Washburne, tho queen of bur¬
lesque.

JAME WHITCÖMB RILEY.
"Numerous artists have submittedsketches for Illustrating Rlley's poems,but he, with very few exceptions, in his

IBpEMCE'SFAVORITEPRESCRIPTIONJ& FOR WEAjK WOMEN.

quaint and kindly way, has always de¬
clined to use them. Ills work Is bo
homelike and real that It & very diffi¬
cult for an artist to delineate It. When
the publishers expressed the desire thatthere be a frontispiece for his new vol¬
ume. "Armazlndy," he shook his head
and said. "No pictures, jes' plain read-
In'." Fortunately a mutual friend
solved the vexing question In an unex¬
pected way. While on an outing last
summer, rambling along a small
stream, with camera and rod. he came
upon an old-fashioned watergap. At¬
tracted by the pi cturesque scone hewas preparing to take a "snap shot" ofIt when a country maid, with sun-bonnet and apron, came suddenly Intothe view.
In airy pv.so she, gazing, stood.A matchless form of womanhood.He caught her in the photograph Inall her grace and naturalness, andWithout her knowing it. By merestchance this picture fell in Mr. Rlley'lnotice, and he looked upon It as anInspiration. "Thai's Armazlndy 1" heexclaimed, "and she shall queen It In
ear new book as frontispiece.divinelysceptercd with her flshln'-pole!"The picture delighted equally the pub¬lishers; and the graceful little maidendoes not know even to this day thatshe Is "Armazlndy," and that thou¬sands of her likeness will be admiredall over the country by the readers ofthis quaint new volume."
James Whltcomb rtiley will giveselections from his works Thursdayevening. March Oth. at the Academy ofMusic f..r the benefit of the Retreatfor the Siek.
Mr. Rlley may be congratulated onhaving Professor A. F. ICocrner to di¬rect the musical part of his programfor Thursday evening.Mr. Win. Richards, Miss Alice Oli¬ver and Miss Rnynor, all artitts intheir line, will sing.

¦tonrtl or Trail* Kxecuilvn «'omiiiittor
The house affairs of the Board of

Trade are In charge of the Executive
Committee. A meeting of this commit¬
tee was held last nicht nnd measuresfor the betterment of the organizationwere discussed. Nothing of public in¬terest was done.
Do your ;:'ass»s suit you? If not, seeDr. Week, I'.lO Main street.

Bnby «'nrrtnce«i.
Just received, a fine assortment ofHeywoods; prices from $s to $40, cash

or credit. Williamson & Sykes, 5G3 and565 Church street, near Queen.fe23-tf.

Nalesof Itonl KMltfe.
At the Deal Estate Exchange yester¬

day Messrs. C. H. Ferrell & Co., real
estate agent s and auctioneers, sold the
property at No. 3 Grace street. Mr.
Crawford E. Nottingham becoming the
purchaser for $3.350.
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NO COX l>l t IOS IS llOI'l l.l SS.
If you are weak nnd debilitated your

strength and vitality all gone. It Is cer¬
tainly very discouraging to try remedyafter remedy without getting any ben¬
efit, and yet this Is the case with a
great many weak and suffering men.
But that does not prove their condi¬
tion hopeless. It only shows that theyhave failed to get the right treatment.Dr. Greene, 35 West Hth St., New
York City, whose wonderful cures have
given him a wide fame, has made a
special study of cases of debility andlost vigor and vitality, and can cure
you. You can consult Dr. Greene byletter, free. Just think of It. It costs
you nothing for his advice. Write tohim without delay.

Taffeta Silks
Were among yesterday's ar¬

rivals. That is, the FancyTaffetas for waists. Those
with the bow-not elTect are
truly attractive. Equally as
pretty are solid grounds, scat¬
tered over which are embroid¬
ered_dots of lighter shades
forming combinations that are
indeed fetching.
You should see these.

Foulards.
Are very much in evidence

here, and are one ot.the.
j things for Summer wear.
Aside from the attractions of
newness and variety there
are price attractions which
early buyers will appreciate.
Wool Skirts.
Something new in a ready-to-wear skirt.
Ask about it.

Silk Skirts.
This stock was strengthened

yesterday, and the lot contains
every worthy sort.
Wash Goods.

This section presents a
pleasing sight to-day, the as¬
sortment being at its height.\2}4c. is the ruling price here.
An Extract
From our buyers' letter

says : "The market presents
a beautiful sight; have boughtthe handsomest Spring stock
of goods I ever handled.

Lawrence & Welten
218 Main Street.

THE DAWN OF WOMANHOOD.,
v 'j&fe

Earnost Worda Prom Mrs. Pinkham to Mothers Who Have Daughter^
and a Lettor From Mrs. Dunmoro, of Somervillo. Mass.. /

_ vi\
The ndvcjit of womanhood is fraught with dangers which even careful

mothers too often neglect. _*One of the dangers to a young woman Is belatedmenstruation. " The lily droops on its stem and dies
before its beauty is unfolded;" or she may have en¬

tered into the perfection of womanhood
with little apparent inconvenience or
disorder of health. But suddenly the
menses entirely ceaso.
Mother, puberio malady is takinghold of your daughter, and quick

consumption may follow 1 Tako in
stant steps to produce regular men¬
struation.

Lydia 12. Tinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound is certain to assist nature to per¬form her regular duties, procure it at
once; there are volumes of testimony front
grateful mothers who havo had their
daughters' health restored by its use.
If personal advico is desired, writequickly to Mr?. I'inkham, at Lynn, Mass.
It will be given you without charge, andit will bo the advice of abundant experi¬

ence nud success.
Read the following from Mrs. CharlesDtntilORB, 10-.' Fremont St., Winter Hill,Somervillo. Mass.:

.
.« I was in pain day and night; my doctor

did not seem to help me. I could not seem to
find any relief until I took Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound. I had Inflammation of the womb, a hearing-down pain,and the whites very badly. The pain was so intense that I could not sleep atnight. 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a few months,and am now all right. Before that I look morphine pills for my pains; that was

a great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and tho effect vile. Iam
so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings, for the pains I had wero somethingterrible."

'.yfllaD.Plnnharn'sYegetaWeCornnonnfl: aWoman's RctneüyforWonsan'slUs
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Bicyclists Will Do Well
to give immediate attention to this sale of sample Bicycle Suits.
There's only one of a kind.made by the best specialty house
we know of in this country. Very stylish effects.in heavy,medium, and light weights. Samples mean perfection, youknow.

Those worth up to $7-50 we
oiler at.

Those wortli up to $12.00 we
oiler at.

.SO

An Important Assertion.
Means a great deal for us to say our present stock comprisesthe best Top Coats we have ever made. Frankly, they are better

than last season's.good as they were. Of course, we've followed
fashion in all its phases.but in fit, fabric, and finish we are able to
give you more for your money.more than anobody else, we are
sure. «.7-50to$}5.
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THE BIG 4 (W.'S) WANTS YOU!!!
When ? TO-DAY! Do not procrastinate. Put yourmoney where it is safe and drawing over 10

per cent, per annum.

In Norfolk Real Estate J!
hundreds of investors the past 12

Where ?
Why? Ask the

J months.
Who ? ^as t"e choice bargains of the hour ?
WADE & CO. have for sale over a million dollars' worthof this choice property.better than 10per cent, interest.consisting in part of : Lots in all thesuburbs of this section, Homes in Ghent and West End,Homes in the city proper.

Quiet comfortable homes cheap in Brambleton, wherethe new improvements will double values.
A FEW SNAPS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY :

A small house in best of location $500 less than worth.
A lew lots in Park Place and Villa Heights. Bought on the groundfloor will sell less than Company's price.A FEW CHOICE LOTS at Pinner's Point and Port Norfolk at less thaninside prices.
A bargain in a small place on water, near the city.A Business Properly paying 17 per cent, on the investment.
A LSO a list of over 200 Farms to select from.
A gentleman wishes (o invest in a bargain in West End. spot cashA CHANCE to list your property is now open. Don't cost you onecent. We will sell it.
A DESK ROOM to rent in our office.

X. C. WADE «Ste GO
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

.9

1 Both Ends Made Moot Here! Iss^
=3§~ Spring Stock of Famous $).$0 Legal Shoes ready. High, ^2^ low, button, lace, black, tan, kid, caU, patent leather. rS

.|| MEN'S HATS AND SHOES / iSpring Hats ready. Soft and stilT, including the good Man- =3hattan make.
JT: Men's Furnishings, Neckwear.no stock in town perhaps soful1- 33-M-iin street.
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